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Are flot five spar-
rows sold.for two farth-

ings,and not one of them. is
forgotten before Godt

But even the very hairs of
your headgae alnmbre

.eare
ofmore valuethan many
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GOSPEL MEETING.

* T this meeting the
has largely increa
Sunday evening ti
the body of the

filled. X'e feel grateful thn
are being sent ini to heparI
Will not our Christian frif
this meeting a subject of
prayer that the power of
may rest upon it.

ittendance

OUR PRAIRIE PROVINCE.

E have received No. 1 of the
M1onthly Bulletin issued by
the Y. M. C. A. of Portage la
Prairie, We welcome this

neatly printed sheet, not alone for its
tale of interest concerning the work,
but for the fact that it shows on the
list of workers sorne who were formerly

i teil1ow-laborers with us in Toronto. Mr.
i A. D>. Kean, one of our former active
imenibers, îz5 leader uf the Young Men's
Bible Class held weekly. The Rooms
of the Association are open every even-
froma 6 to 10 and the Secretary is in at-
tendance from 7 o'clock. We expeot to
hear good news of the work.

The Association at Winnipeg con-
tinues to, do a good work for the Master.
The ranks of the workers are being re-
inforced, some going from our own
city. Bro. Powell, a tried and faithful
point, leu andfsht we noy fof bis
porket, left us last Monday forfthat
zeal, he will not be long finding a place
among the active workers in Winnipeg.

Thus the Lord opens up flýw :fields
and transfers Ris workèrs. We admit
there are regrets at losing the com-
panionship and aid of sucb, but if HiE
needs them elsewhere,' we sbould be
content. One thipg we praise lim for
-ie bas evtr raised Up new workers
to fil the gap, and we know Hie wil!
continue to do so.

lnd UatI~ NIVERSITY ASSOCIATION.
A~ seatq *n
Ilall were 1 N -Toronto University Asisocia-
tt qo many 1tion" the work is very en-
b lh( gospel. 1couraging. The meetings are
,nds make i a largely attended, the average
continued ibeing over 50, while on one occasion
the Spirit jover 100 were present. Mr. Wrong bas

been re-elected president.



UMBERS of young nmen are
frequenting our Roonis, and
by God'ta heip ive mean to do
ail we can te induce more te

corne. What wve airn at doing is te,
reacli the thousands of Young Men who
bt3ing strangers in the city are de-
prived of many of the conforts and
priviieges of home and social cein-
panionships. This is whatthe Y.M.C.A.
rooms are for-although some seern
to bc ignorant of the fact, and think
that our large building and cornfortable
Roorns should be reserved for the very
few. (cornparatively speaking) who di-
rectly connect themselves witb us.
We wish te do the greatest possible
good te the greatest possible number.
This is our motte, and (D.V.) we shall
live up te it. This article wiil serve as
an answer to one, who probably feeling
ashamed of his suggestion merely,signs
his letter I'A Member."

I
WOULD YOU HAVE PEACE P

Being juastified by fait1ik,

WE HAVE PE&UCE WITH GOl)
Through onr Lord Jeus Cvhrist.

-Romans vz. r

READE R-

M've ycu tb.io proocicuriPo.o

[Prom the Watchman.]
"WORH BY YOUNG MEN FOR

YOUNG MEfN."

P. ÂTJGUSTUS WIETING.

HIS'is the motto of the Young
"I WILL; BE THOU CLEÂN." Men's Christian Association,'

RIE Lord Jesus spake these and is, in short, the whole
blessed words to a poor de-i that there is to it. And we
fited leper, who in his distress Iknow that this is what is practicod by

l à and need came to Hîm; and miost of the Associations claiming to be
He is stili the samne loving and Al1 njgh- Young Men*s Christian Associations.
ty One to heal and save ail who corne But.there are some orgarnzations as-
to God tbrough Hîrn. surning this appellation that, judging

Are you cie n in the siglit of God? by the work they do for young men, or,
Have you been washed in te cleansing rather by the work they don't do for
blood ofJesus? Unless you are, you are~ yeu~g men~, are no more entitled tothis
in danger of being Iost eternally. Your nainethaii is a Home for the Aged en-
sins are between you and God, berween jtitled to be called an Orphan Asylum.
you and heaven; and if you remain de- And, alas, it is too often that our Asso-
filed by sin. a great guif wilî separate -ciation is iudged by the work done by
you eternaliy from the gîorious presence this class of so-ca1led Young Men's
of God anid t-he bliss of the saved. But Christian Associations. Our Associa-
why should isbe so?JEsus waits to save. tion exists oniy for the benefit of young

He s alete avean clans yu fommen~. Thle Young Men's Christian As-
El able and cl se you n ds , somiation does not live and have its
r iens and thyu cla y's own being to, distribute old clothes to, desti-
be adess eenfo thes inhranc He w tute men, women and children ; its
b8 prearig for the tht love He work is not that of a general missionary

Society, nor that of a public relief asso-
WQVLO m4 Wez ciation ; its object is net to furnish to

the citizens of the town a superb c-
ITT~ ~~~V' S S ture. course, nor to do the miscella-lBB L E5i1 ULA SS neous religious and charitable work of

the churches All these things are
EVEIRY MO.NDAY EVEIN1G, very good, but none of these thin--s

AT 8 O'CLOCK, belong to the legitirnate sphere of the
__________Young Men's Christian Association ;

flot unless it cân le clearly shown that
A.LIL lINçVVUpD. they are subservient te the best inter-



35ts of our yugmen ; a bard thing GOSPEL AND SONG
bdo in orway of thinking. Toreach
young min, to elevate young men, to _E very &tnd&u L
benefit young men, to save young
men, this and this only is the object -A. '1' 8.- 3C
nd work of the Young Men's Christian C OO D 81 N
AssociaLion, and anything short of thisa

omatter how much general goJd SHORT GOSPEL A
work is being done, how xnany glorious
resuits are being accomplished, is a cC) Om
cmplete failure asý a Yoiung Men's Chris.
ian Association. The reason of the SIMLElS 0F L>

I

SERVICE,

failure of so many Associations in the BBLbilatwt an
past has been this one thing; too much BUBhue, brliatn wth ram-o
general work and too littie distinctiveowheeigtntoeyf
work for young men. They died be- youth for a moment and thon
cause the work for which the were gone for ever, leaving not a
organized they did not do. Anlunless trace behind. Man, wilt thou risk thine
some of our so-called Young Men's ail upon that bubble 7
Christian Associations of to-duy change A gourd, like that of Jonah, which
their methods of work and ronfine cometh up in a night and dieth in a night.
themselves to distinctive work for Wilt thou make its leaves thine only
young men, the sooner they cease to shelter?
exist the better it will be for the cause. A meteor blazin g its moment and then

lost in darkness 1 If thou be sane thou
EMPTY HANDS. wiltdesire another andmore lastinglight

toldhatwenAexanerthan this can give thee 1 The Sun of
lEare nodhthnAeadr rghteu-usness shines on for ever.

the conqueror of the world, Lîke theswiftshtipwhichskim-sthedeep
was dying, he gave orders that and t3oou disappearsbeneath the horizon~s
at his burial bis bands line 1 Shall thy hapapiness be as fieeting ?

should be exposedl to publie view that Dost thou not long fo1r a more enduriîig
ail men mxight see that the mightiest of o 9
men could take nothing with hlm when As the eagle which. hasteth to its prey,
calied away by death. The samne lesson so passeth a way thine earthiy existence 1
was taught us by Job when he said, Whither art thou fiying ?
"INakedcemOIeoutofmym0ther'8 womb, An arrow speeding fromn a bow, a hart
and naked shall 1 return thither." B' boundingover the plain. Speedisfound
who died the other day worth three in its highiest degree in our life ; nonc
million and a baif is now as poor as the can outrun it.
beggar whom he passed in taie str'-et SucH is LIFrE. A flower which bloom-
What folly itisto spend ail one's time in eth for a little seasun and thon withereth
gathering a beap to leave it soon. " H wy eyugygyerur
heapeth up riches, and knoweth not awa y as youngye ga yeoud, are
who shall gather tbem." Eow much ye 8s iya o ra ha or ati

wisr ae teywhosee anenurig i- ifewi i lastfore ver? Thinkofyourlatter
ierarcete who seek ane tedring lu end, ind seek that friend, who will be

ienitace whav sha bet tindr when with you in life and in death, even Jesns,
i hestar hae did ou indarkesstha sinner's Saviour.

ilessed arethey %vhose treasureisstoreil__________________
pwhere 1time's moth cannot eat it. E EM E
bore care s rust cannot corrode it, and R M M E

'nere misfortune's thief cannot stoal it. -THE-
Josus cries, "'Riches and honour are YON MEIG
îtb me ; yoa, durable riches and rigbt- YUG MIYILI'ION

ousnoss. My fruit is better than gold, 1=1=3D
ea than fine gold ; and my revenue STRA
han choice silver." "IFor ye know the EVFB Y SAU TEVENINO.
race of our Lord Jesus Christ, thatAT80L0K FO ON U.
hougli he was rich, yet for your sakos T8(LOK FRON HO .
e bocame poor, that yE, through bis po-
erty migbt be rich." C a1

DRESSES.

[E.



PUrBLIC ]LECT URE OOURSE«

WiLL DELIVER A COURSE 0F (3) LECTrURES
IN SHAFTESB~URY HALIL,

On the Evanings of PRIDAY and moIDAT, Jan. '2C6th ana 2 Ith, and on JATU.R-
DAY APTER-NOON~, Jan, 27th.

Ecening Lecture at 8 o'clocc. Matinee at 2.30.
SUIJEcs:-Friday Evening "'Thie Wonders of the Atmosphere " lllustratedwi-th Philosophical, Chemnical and Electric e'cperim -:nts of great variety and beauty.Saturday-Matinee" The Wonder World.Y Full of fascination and instructive.It will includu many moral and amusing experimnents.
Ail onday Evening-"The Fairy Realms of Science." A new diversion in Science,wihRare spectacles in Physical Discovery.
Tickets for Course (with Reserved seats for Evening Lectures,) 7 5cts. Tnres:t,-pdSocts. Children z 5cts., for each lecture. Members reserv ed seat tickets for course 5octs.Admission to single lectures, 25 and So cents.

Bulletin for Week Commenciug Jan. 22, 1883.
MONDAY ... Jan. 22.... 12.00 M. TIIÂNKsaiviNG AND FRAISE MEETING.,

Secretary. 1
8.0..WORKERS' BIBLE CLÂSS. Conductedb8.00 the Secretary. by

TUESDAY..

WEDNESDAY.

THU.RSDAY...

FRIDAY..

SATURDAY ..

SUNJ)AY..

23 .1.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. The first com-
mandment. Ex. xx. 3; Luire x. 27.
J. J. Gartshore.

24 .. 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. The secret of suc-
cess. Gen. xxxix. 2-5, 21-2-3. W.
Marks.

25....1. 4>M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Frayer for Young'
Men in Co]Ieges. ]Rev. J. Salmon.

26 .. 1.0 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. The fountain of
living Waters. Is. Iv. 1-7; John iv.
14. Assist. Sa)cretary.

8. 00 P. M. Boys' MEETING. J. J. Findlay.
"27.... .12.00 M.

8.00 P.M.
28.... 3.>oo P. M.

Requests for prayer rnay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETrINGS.
SUNDAY, Jan. 28, 3.00 P.M.-Gospel Meetings at Union Station, and ('redit

Valley Station, 1'arkdale.

NoONDAY PRAYER. An acceptable offer-
ing. Il Cor. viii. 5; 11 Chr. xvii. 15.
F. Aston.
OUGMEN'S MEETING.

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS. S. R. Briggs


